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How contribution rates for retired 
members are calculated 
the psHcp monthly contribution rates for retired members are based 
on the level of coverage you selected (single or family and Hospital 
level), but did you know that each level of coverage is made up of 
two provisions? each provision is calculated separately then added 
together to give your monthly contribution rate. these are explained 
further below. 

1. ThE ExTENdEd hEalTh prOviSiON (Ehp)

the eHp provides coverage based on the reasonable and customary 
charges for specific services and products not usually insured under 
a provincial/territorial health insurance plan. the eHp rates are 
calculated to adjust the rates to maintain the current cost-sharing ratio 
between the government of canada and retired plan members at 50:50. 
adjustments are made to take into account increases in current and 
projected plan costs.

K e e P I N G  y O u  u P  T O  D aT e
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HOw CONTrIbuTION raTeS  ... CONTINueD FrOm PaGe 1

rETirEd MEMbEr MONThly CONTribuTiON 
raTES: rEliEf prOviSiON

 TypE Of COvEraGE

SiNGlE raTE Ehp hp Total

Hospital level i $29.84 $0.00 $29.84

Hospital level ii $29.84 $8.40 $38.24

Hospital level iii $29.84 $23.22 $53.06

faMily raTE Ehp hp Total

Hospital level i $61.03 $0.00 $61.03

Hospital level ii $61.03 $12.14 $73.17

Hospital level iii $61.03 $29.37 $90.40

reminder: relief Provision 
for retired members
if you joined the psHcp as a retired member on 
or before march 31, 2015, you may be eligible for 
the psHcp relief provision if you meet one of the 
following criteria:

•  you are a recipient of a guaranteed income 
supplement (gis) benefit. 

• you will become a recipient of a gis benefit. 

•  you have a net or joint net income lower than the 
gis thresholds.

to apply, complete a psHcp relief provision 
application form, available at  
www.pshcp.ca/forms-and-documents  
and return it to your pension office. 

2. ThE hOSpiTal prOviSiON (hp) 

this provision provides reimbursement for the 
reasonable and customary charges for the cost 
of hospital room and board charges other than 
standard ward charges. the Hp rates are based 
on plan experience by each level of coverage. 
the Hp rates are adjusted to take into account 
the change in the number of retired members 
enrolled in Hospital level ii and iii and the use of 
benefits.  

Contribution rates for 
retired members effective 
april 1, 2020
contribution rates for retired members of the 
psHcp with supplementary coverage will be 
updated as of april 1, 2020. since contributions 
are owed one month in advance, the new rates 
will be reflected on retired members’ march 2020 
pension payments for april 2020 coverage.

the following tables show the breakdown of 
the contribution rates for the extended Health 
provision (eHp) and the Hospital provision (Hp) 
with a total amount paid by the retired member 
each month. 

rETirEd MEMbEr MONThly CONTribuTiON 
raTES: SupplEMENTary COvEraGE

 TypE Of COvEraGE

SiNGlE raTE Ehp hp Total

Hospital level i $59.68 $0.00 $59.68

Hospital level ii $59.68 $8.40 $68.08

Hospital level iii $59.68 $23.22 $82.90

faMily raTE Ehp hp Total

Hospital level i $122.05 $0.00 $122.05

Hospital level ii $122.05 $12.14 $134.19

Hospital level iii $122.05 $29.37 $151.42
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•  billing for a room upgrade when none is 
available. if you request a private room but 
stay in a semi-private room due to availability, 
it is inappropriate for a hospital to bill for your 
requested room (private). your bill should 
reflect the lower level of accommodation (semi-
private). 

•  Occupying a semi-private or private room due 
to a medical condition. if a room upgrade is 
medically required – for example, you must be 
isolated due to an illness – you should be billed 
for the cost of the initial room. Note that this 
type of billing may be allowed in some provinces.

ThiNGS TO CONSidEr whEN MakiNG a hOSpiTal 
rElaTEd ClaiM

•  Check your invoice and claim statement. 
review your hospital invoice and sun life claim 
statement to ensure that the hospital billed 
correctly for the type of room and the number 
of days it was occupied. contact the hospital or 
sun life if you believe it is not accurate.

•  hospital admission/accommodation  
request form.  this form allows you to request 
a preferred room type and should be provided 
by the hospital at the time of admission. 
signing this form provides consent to the 
hospital to bill your insurance carrier and to 
request payment from you for any outstanding 
amounts not covered under a private health 
insurance plan, such as the psHcp. it is 
recommended that you carefully read all 
admission forms before signing them so that 
you understand what you have agreed to and 
help avoid unforeseen costs. 

•  Ensure that you pay any outstanding amounts. 
the hospital may offer to bill sun life for 
the full cost of the hospital services. if your 
level of coverage only covers a portion of 
the hospitalization fees, you are responsible 
for the outstanding amount. it is your 
responsibility to review your invoice and settle 
your account within the due dates specified by 
the hospital.  

understanding your 
Hospital Provision and 
invoice  
ThE hOSpiTal prOviSiON

as a psHcp member, it is important that you 
understand the coverage you are entitled to. the 
psHcp Hospital provision provides reimbursement 
for reasonable and customary charges for daily 
hospital accommodation costs, up to specified dollar 
amounts per day depending on your selected level of 
coverage.

all psHcp members, residing in canada or abroad, 
must be covered under one of the three levels of the 
Hospital provision listed below. if you do not select 
a specific level of coverage, level i will be applied to 
your file automatically.  

 hOSpiTal prOviSiON

level i $60 per day

level ii $140 per day

level iii $220 per day

the cost of hospital accommodation may vary and 
in some instances, you may be charged more than 
the maximum amount payable under level i, ii or 
iii of the Hospital provision. in these situations, you 
are responsible for paying the difference between 
the actual charge billed by the hospital and the 
maximum amount payable under your level of 
hospital coverage. for example, if you have level 
ii coverage and are in a semi-private room that the 
hospital charges $160 per day, the hospital may 
require you to pay the $20 per day cost difference 
when you are discharged. Hospital coverage levels 
cannot be changed retroactively. 

COMMON SiTuaTiONS yOu ShOuld bE awarE Of 

•  billing for a private or semi-private room 
when no ward rooms are available. if you 
request a ward room and none are available, 
the next available level of accommodation must 
be provided at no additional charge and should 
not be billed to a private insurance carrier.



the psHcp bulletin is produced by the federal public service Health care plan administration authority to provide benefit and administrative 
information about your health care plan.

if you have any questions about the content of this bulletin, please contact sun life at 1-888-757-7427 toll-free from anywhere in north america 
or 613-247-5100 in the national capital region. if you would like to change your mailing address for future bulletins, you may do so online at 
www.sunlife.ca/pshcp.

Know your plan
uNdErSTaNdiNG ThE diffErENCE bETwEEN 
rEaSONablE aNd CuSTOMary CharGES aNd 
MaxiMuM EliGiblE ExpENSE liMiTaTiONS 

reasonable and customary charge limitation

all expenses claimed under the psHcp are 
subject to reasonable and customary charge (r&c) 
limitations.

r&c refers to the established maximum charge 
that an insurance carrier will consider for 
reimbursement for specific services or products 
in the province/territory where the expense is 
incurred. sun life, the psHcp plan administrator, 
determines the appropriate r&c amounts in 
accordance with the average normal provider-
billing practise for the given area and any published 
fee guides from relevant provincial/territorial 
associations. these maximums are continuously 
updated, and vary by province and territory. the 
reasonable and customary amounts for prescription 
drug expenses are determined through the price 
file of the psHcp pharmacy benefits manager, 
telus Health.

r&c limits play an important role to ensure 
coverage is cost effective and protected against 
benefit fraud. when a claim is processed, the 
maximum eligible expense considered for 
reimbursement is based on the r&c in the province 
or territory where the service is rendered or a 
product is purchased. 

if the amount of your claim is higher than the 
established r&c, you will be reimbursed for 80% 
of the r&c amount, not the full cost of your claim. 
for example, if the r&c in the province where 
the service is rendered is $60 for a one-hour 
chiropractic treatment (not considered the initial 
assessment) and you incur a charge of $75 for one 
hour, your claim will be reimbursed at 80% of $60 
for a total of $48.

Maximum eligible expense limitations 

maximum eligible expenses are the total amount 
of reasonable and customary expenses for a 
product or service that can be claimed in a given 
time period. for example, chiropractic services 
are limited to $500 per covered person, per 
calendar year, and are reimbursed at 80%. if you 
claim a total of $600 for chiropractic services in 
2019, only $500 will be eligible for reimbursement. 
as claims are reimbursed at 80%, you will receive 
a total of $400.

a summary of maximum eligible expenses 
is available on pages 35-37 of the Member’s 
booklet (available at www.pshcp.ca). note, your 
claim reimbursement can be limited by both the 
reasonable and customary charges and maximum 
eligible expense limitations.   

if you would like more information regarding your 
coverage, please call the psHcp call centre at 
1-888-757-7427 (toll free in north america) or 
at 613-247-5100 in the national capital region, 
monday to friday from 6:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. est. 
you can also log on to the sun life plan member 
services website or the my sun life mobile app and 
click on Coverage information. 

hOSpiTal ClaiM quESTiONNairES: why 
arE ThEy iMpOrTaNT? 

most hospital claims are submitted directly 
to sun life by the hospital and although this 
process is convenient, it means that you may 
not be aware of the charges that are being 
submitted. sun life randomly selects claims to 
verify details of the patient’s accommodations, 
which assists with the processing of the claim. 
if you receive a phone call or questionnaire, it 
does not mean that there is a problem with your 
claim, but simply that sun life is performing a 
brief quality check with your assistance.
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